The trend i n consuner portable battery powered devices i s toward the use of increasing power, f o r example i n cameras and cordless power tools. However most battery products are not characterized by manufacturers over a wide range of high drain conditions. This can make i t d i f f i c u l t t o select an o p t i m power source f o r high p e r applications.
THE CHARACTERIZATION OF HIGH RATE BATTERIES
This work w i l l describe a general method of characterizing b a t t e r i e s of a l l types over t h e i r corrplete range of power delivery. The method removes very l i t t l e charge, and w i l l be shown t o correlate with the performance o f the batteries i n high power applications. I t w i l l also be shcun that t h i s power characteristic i s q u i t e accurately predicted by a simple e l e c t r i c a l model o f the battery, consisting of an e f f c t i v e scurce voltage i n series with an internal resistance. In the measured systems the e f f e c t i v e source voltage was always below the open c i r c u i t voltage, sanetimes by q u i t e a large margin. This s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduces the power uhich can be delivered.
EXPERIMENTAL
A canplete description of a battery's power c a p a b i l i t y i s obtained by measuring the p e r which can be delivered t o a load over the whole range of operating voltages from open c i r c u i t t o zero (short c i r c u i t ) . The method used f o r obtaining t h i s characteristic was t o discharge the battery with constant voltage pulses of short &ration while measuring the current. To eliminate errors due t o contact resistance, separate voltage and current contacts were made a t each end of the c e l l , so that the constant voltage was maintained by a set of currentless contacts. By varying the pulse voltage and p l o t t i n g i.ts p r d c t with the current, p e r curves were obtained. The measured curves o f Figures 1-4 show the results of such measurements f o r an Alkaline c e l l and f o r three L i t h i u n c e l l s with d i f f e r e n t cathode materials. Power measurements were made a f t e r constant voltage pulses of .1 second and 1 second. The interval between measurements was f i v e minutes, a value chosen because longer intervals d i d not e f f e c t the results. As ohms, i n order t o eliminate the high i n t e r n a l resistance i n i t i a l l y observed i n t h i s c e l l . This predischarge removed about 15% of the c e l l capacity. Figures 1-4 are p l o t s of Eq. 1, using values of Pmax and Vs determined as described above, and u i t h R i determined from Eq. 2. The values of these w a n t i t i e s f o r the four c e l l s tested are given i n In the case of the Li/CFx and Li/FeS systems, the d e l underestimates the power capabilitieg a t low rates (high voltages).
I n every case the e f f e c t i v e source voltage (Vs) i s lower than the open c i r c u i t voltage of the system, as seen i n Table 1 . The difference i s greatest i n the two systems mentioned above. Since the e f f e c t i v e source voltage determines the a b i l i t y o f the battery t o deliver pouer a t high rates, i t i s a more s i g n i f i c a n t parameter i n such applications than the open c i r c u i t voltage. Thus Li/CFx, which i s usually characterized as a three v o l t system, performs a t high rates more l i k e a two v o l t system. This e f f e c t i s accentuated by the fact that the power, from Eq. 3, i s proportional t o the square of Vs. The r e s u l t can be seen q u a n t i t a t i v e l y by canparing the l a s t two c e l l s i n Table 1 This analysis can be used t o answer the frequently asked question whether a high voltage chemical system has any f d a m e n t a l advantage i n high p e r applications.
Since power i s increased by reducing i n t e r n a l resistance and increasing source voltage, we need t o look a t both of these quantities. Figures  1-4 show d i f f e r e n t time dependences of the pouer curves. I n the Alkaline (Fig.1) and Li/HnO (Fig.3 ) c e l l s power i s reduced a f t e r 1 second pulses2cotrpared with .1 second pulses but the peak voltage i s the same, which d m s t r a t e s t h a t the power reduction i s caused by an increase i n i n t e r n a l resistance. This i s confirmed i n Table 1. In the Li/CFx c e \ l (Fig.2 ) the r d c t i o n i n power from .1 t o 1 second i s seen from the Table t o be   completely accomted f o r by a reduction i n source voltage.
The Li/FeS c e l l (Fig.4) exhibits no s i g n i f i c a n t change &tween .1 and 1 seconds. This indicates the need f o r including time as a variable i n t h i s type o f analysis. To characterize a battery f o r a specific application the time should be varied over the typical range of pulse widths f o r the application.
Since the power curves derived above a l l have a maximm at h a l f the source voltage, i t may be asked why devices which require maximm pouer are not always designed t o operate a t t h i s voltage. The reason i s that a t t h i s voltage only about h a l f the battery energy i s delivered t o the load, the other h a l f being dissipated i n the battery. Physics i n 1948 from the University of California, Berkeley.
